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Abstract
Background Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most common cancer worldwide, and a large proportion of the patients receive
adjuvant oxaliplatin-based chemotherapy. Most of these experience chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), af-
fecting quality of life. Evidence to advise exercise to reduce CIPN is limited. The primary aim of this study was to investigate the
feasibility of an exercise intervention and data collection among CRC patients during adjuvant chemotherapy.
Material and methods This non-randomized feasibility study included CRC patients admitted to adjuvant chemotherapy to an
intervention consisting of supervised aerobic endurance, resistance, and balance exercises twice a week at the hospital in addition
to home-based exercise once a week. A physiotherapist supervised the patients, and the intervention lasted throughout the period
of adjuvant chemotherapy (12–24 weeks). Participants performed physical tests and filled in questionnaires at baseline, 3, 6, 9,
and 12 months.
Results and conclusion Nineteen (63%) of 30 invited patients consented. Amajor barrier to recruit or consent to participation was
long travel distance to the hospital. The completion rate of questionnaires and physical tests were near 100%. Seven participants
dropped out, five before the intervention started. Median attendance to supervised exercise was 85%. There were no serious
adverse events related to the intervention. Except for a planned higher intensity of endurance exercise, we found the intervention
feasible and safe. Based on experiences in this study, some adjustments have been made for an upcoming randomized trial,
including the supervised exercise taking place close to participants’ homes.
Trial registration NCT03885817, March 22, 2019, retrospectively registered.
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Introduction

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most common cancer
worldwide with 1.8 million new cases each year [1].
Adjuvant chemotherapy is a standard treatment for stage III
and some high-risk stage II colon cancer [2]. In addition, post-
operative chemotherapy is considered after surgery for stage
IV CRC and after resection of locally advanced rectal cancer.
Chemotherapy can cause several short- and long-term side
effects, which may have major negative impacts on patients’
quality of life [3–5]. Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neu-
ropathy (CIPN) is a frequent side effect from oxaliplatin,
which is used in the adjuvant treatment of CRC, with more
than 90% of the patients exposed to the compound experienc-
ing CIPN [6].

According to recent guidelines, there is strong evidence to
advise cancer patients to carry out aerobic exercise alone or in
combination with resistance training at moderate intensity,
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both during and after treatment, to improve several cancer-
related health outcomes [7]. Also, there are exercise guidelines
for cancer survivors based on guidelines for the general pop-
ulation with both moderate-intensity and vigorous physical
activities [8]. Notably, current recommendations are mainly
based on evidence from clinical trials conducted in breast or
prostate cancer patients. Less is known about the effects of
higher-intensity aerobic exercise during cancer treatment, and
studies on this topic are scarce. Independent of outcomes, few
randomized controlled trials (RCTs) have investigated the ef-
fects of exercise during adjuvant chemotherapy among CRC
patients, and in available studies, the sample sizes are small
[9]. To our knowledge, there are no trials exploring the effects
of a combination of supervised and home-based aerobic en-
durance, resistance, and balance exercises for this patient
group. For the outcome CIPN, there is less knowledge
concerning the effect of exercise, and recently published con-
sensus statements and reviews conclude that the evidence is
still insufficient [7, 10, 11].

Before the performance of a full-scale RCT to evaluate the
effects of an exercise intervention during adjuvant chemother-
apy for CRC, issues of recruitment and retention need to be
properly addressed. In addition, exploration of preliminary
efficacy (changes) in patient-reported CIPN and fatigue is
necessary for the estimation of sample size in the future
RCT. On this background, the primary aim of the current
study was to evaluate the feasibility of an exercise intervention
and data collection among patients during adjuvant treatment
for CRC by tracking willingness to participate, inclusion and
dropout rate, attendance and adherence to the intervention,
safety, and completion rate of questionnaires and physical
testing. The secondary aim was to explore post-intervention
changes in CIPN and fatigue.

Material and methods

Trial design

This was as a single-centre, non-randomized interventional
feasibility study with a pre-post design performed at St.
Olav’s hospital in Trondheim, Norway. Fourteen months after
commencement of the trial, a collaborative hospital (alesund
hospital) was invited to participate in the study to prepare this
hospital for the future RCT.

Participants

The eligibility criteria were radical resection for stage II–IV
CRC within the last 3 months and scheduled for adjuvant
chemotherapy (Resection for synchronous metastases was
allowed.), age 18–80 years, performance status 0–2 according
to the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group [12], ability to

conduct the intervention based on the treating physician’s as-
sessment, and ability to understand Norwegian language. The
exclusion criteria were serious comorbidity contraindicating
physical exercise and treatment for other cancers during the 5
past years, except for basal cell carcinoma of the skin and
cervical carcinoma in situ.

During the recruitment period, the consulting oncologists
screened all patients referred to adjuvant chemotherapy after
surgery for CRC for eligibility. The treating oncologist pro-
vided oral and written information at the first consultation, and
a study coordinator obtained written informed consent within
a few days.

Intervention

The intervention was an individually tailored and supervised
exercise programme including progressive aerobic endurance,
resistance, and balance exercises. A physiotherapist, certified
in giving exercise for cancer patients, supervised the exercise
sessions twice a week at a specialized outpatient training fa-
cility for cancer patients located within the hospital area. In
addition, the participants were encouraged to perform one
weekly, unsupervised exercise session with endurance and
balance exercises in their home setting. The exercise interven-
tion lasted throughout the period of adjuvant treatment.

Each exercise session consisted of 10-min warm-up, 20-
min aerobic endurance, 15-min resistance, and 15-min bal-
ance exercises. Participants performed the warm-up and en-
durance exercise on a treadmill. Endurance exercise was stan-
dardized as a gradual approach to intervals of 4 min (Table 1).
The Borg’s scale [13] was used to instruct the participants
regarding intensity of the endurance exercise and to map the
participants’ rate of perceived exertion (RPE). The physiother-
apist recorded RPE after warm-up and following each inter-
val. On a scale from 6 (no effort) to 20 (maximal effort), the
participants reported how strenuous the exercise was (RPE).
For progression, the intensity of the interval training was in-
creased during the intervention period; from 12–14 (‘some-
what hard’) on Borg’s scale in weeks 1–16 to 14–16 (‘hard’)
from week 17.

The resistance exercises were aimed at large muscle groups
and followed a period plan that involved individually tailored
progression according to standardized training principles
(Table 1). During the first 2 weeks, the focus was adaptation,
learning of technique, and intensity management. In weeks 3–
8, participants performed the exercises with submaximal in-
tensity (low resistance, up to 12 repetitions in three series) to
account for any postoperative limitations (e.g., avoiding high
abdominal pressure and pain provocation). In weeks 9–16,
exercise load was adjusted based on the weight the participant
managed to lift a maximum of 10 times and repeated in three
series. In the last period (weeks 17–24), intensity was in-
creased by reducing the number of repetitions (6–8) and
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increasing the number of series (3–4) to work up to maximum
strength. In line with individually adapted progression, man-
ual weights, elastic bands, and various exercise equipment
were used.

Balance training consisted of a set of exercises, lasting 15–
20 min, to be performed on various surfaces (floor, cushions,
or Bosu balls). Individual tailoring was based on the physio-
therapist making a selection from a standardized pool of ex-
ercises with increasing difficulty from static to dynamic bal-
ance, and progress was monitored in the two weekly super-
vised sessions.

Outcomes

Primary outcomes

The rate of consenting participants among those invited for
participation defined the feasibility outcome willingness to
participate. Inclusion rate was defined as the number of in-
cluded participants among eligible participants identified, and
dropout rate was defined as the number of participants who
withdrew from the study among consenting participants. This
latter group was termed ‘dropouts’, and the rest were termed
‘completers’.

Attendance to supervised exercise was calculated as the
number of performed sessions divided by the number of
planned sessions. The physiotherapist registered whether the

participant met and why he/she did not meet. Adherence to
supervised exercisewas analysed by comparing the content of
each session when a participant met with the exercise pro-
gramme according to protocol. The physiotherapist registered
the duration of the warm-up and the endurance exercise, the
number and duration of each interval and intensity, the differ-
ent resistance exercises and number of repetitions, and wheth-
er the participant performed the balance exercise. Looking at
each component, adherence to endurance, resistance, and bal-
ance exercises was analysed, respectively. Attendance to un-
supervised exercise was calculated by dividing the number of
performed unsupervised exercise sessions with the number of
unsupervised exercise sessions according to protocol, and it
was the physiotherapist that registered whether the home
training was done.

Safety, recorded as all serious adverse events (SAEs), was
registered from the participants who started the intervention
until 1 month after the end of the intervention. In addition, any
adverse event occurring during supervised exercise was
noted.

The feasibility of the data collection was measured by the
completion rate of questionnaires and physical testing. The
participants filled in questionnaires at baseline, after 3, 6, 9,
and 12 months, and they performed the physical tests at base-
line, after 3 and after 6 months. The questionnaires used were
The European Organization for Research and Treatment of
Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire C30 (EORTC QLQ-
C30) [14], EORTC QLQ—Chemotherapy-Induced
Peripheral Neuropathy 20 (CIPN20) [15], and The Fatigue
Questionnaire (FQ) [16]. Physical tests were ‘Modified
Shuttle walk’, ‘Sit-to-stand’, ‘Tandem stance’, and
‘Unipedal stance’ [17–20]. Demographic variables, clinical
characteristics, patient-reported physical activity, and sick
leave were also assessed.

Secondary outcomes

Secondary outcomes were changes in patient-reported CIPN
and fatigue between baseline (T0) and 3 months after inclusion
(T1). CIPN was assessed by the 9-item EORTC QLQ-CIPN20
sensory subscale [15]. Each item is rated on a scale from 1 (‘not
at all’) to 4 (‘very much’). Fatigue was assessed by FQ which
contains 13 questions. Each question is rated on a scale from 0
(‘not at all’ or ‘less than usual’) to 3 (‘much worse than usual’).

Adjuvant chemotherapy and change in assessments

According to the national guidelines at the time this study
started, adjuvant chemotherapy for CRC should start within
4–8 weeks postoperatively and last for 24 weeks [2]. Younger
patients (< 70 years) should receive combination chemother-
apy with intravenous (IV) fluorouracil/calcium folinate or oral
capecitabine in combination with IV oxaliplatin. The same

Table 1 Endurance and resistance exercise

Aerobic endurance exercise
Period/exercise Duration Borg’s scale
Week 1–2
Walking on treadmill1 1 × 5 min 12–14

Week 3–8
Intervals of uphill walking 4–6 × 2 min 12–14

Week 9–16
Intervals of uphill walking 3–4 × 3 min 12–14

Week 17–24
Intervals of uphill walking 4 × 3–4 min 14–16

Resistance exercise
Period/exercise Period Repetitions

(reps)
Week 1–8
Knee extension
Sitting chest press
Standing rowing
Seat raise

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3–8

1 × 12 reps
2 × 12 reps
3 × 12 reps

Week 9–24
Leg press
Oblique seated chest press with manuals
Standing rowing
Lying on back, one leg alternately
lowering

Week 9–16
Week

17–24

3 × 10 reps
3 × 8 RM2/4 ×

6 RM

1Getting accustomed to the treadmill
2 RM = repetition maximum
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guidelines recommended monotherapy with capecitabine or
IV fluorouracil/calcium folinate to the elderly patients (> 70
years) [2]. After commencing this study, new recommenda-
tions regarding duration of adjuvant chemotherapy was pub-
lished [21]. As a result, some participants received 12, not 24
weeks of adjuvant treatment. These participants performed
physical tests at baseline and after 3 months.

Sample size

It was estimated that 20 participants could be recruited within
a year at St. Olav’s hospital, and this number was considered
to be sufficient in evaluating whether the intervention and test
procedures were feasible and in estimating the sample size for
the larger randomized trial.

Analytical methods

To estimate adherence to supervised endurance exercise, the
total number of minutes of warm-up plus intervals performed
for every session was divided by the minimum number of
minutes of warm-up and intervals according to the protocol.
Similarly, adherence to supervised resistance exercise was
estimated by looking at the number of resistance exercises
and repetitions performed for every session compared with
the protocol. Adherence to supervised balance exercise was
estimated by dividing the number of performed supervised
balance training by the number of performed supervised
sessions.

The raw score (RS) in CIPN was calculated by the sum of
each item’s score (1–4) divided by the number of items. RS =
(I1 + I2 + … + In)/n. A linear transformation of the RS to 0–
100 gives the score (S), where higher S indicates worse CIPN.
S = ((RS−1)/3) × 100 [22]. For each participant, S at T0 is
subtracted from S at T1 to calculate the change in CIPN.

FQ measures physical fatigue (PF) (scores 0–21) and men-
tal fatigue (MF) (scores 0–12). Higher score indicates more
fatigue [16]. For each participant, PF and MF scores at T0 are
subtracted from PF andMF scores at T1 to calculate the chang-
es in PF and MF.

Continuous variables are reported by median values, range,
and standard deviation (SD). The statistical analyses per-
formed were descriptive statistics using the IBM SPSS
Statistics, version 25.

Numbers analysed

Exploring attendance and adherence to the intervention and
completion rate of physical tests and questionnaires after base-
line, only completers were included. All consenting partici-
pants were included when analysing completion rates for
baseline testing and questionnaires. Only participants who

filled in in CIPN20 and FQ at T0 and T1 were included in
analysing changes in patient-reported CIPN and fatigue.

Results

Recruitment

From December 2016 to November 2018, 52 potential partic-
ipants were identified at the Cancer Clinic, St. Olav’s hospital.
One participant was identified and recruited from alesund
hospital. Nine patients did not fulfil the inclusion criteria for
reasons described in Fig. 1. Fourteen patients were identified
as eligible, but not asked to participate. The major reason for
not asking was long travel distance to the hospital. After in-
cluding 19 of the planned 20 participants, the study was closed
due to a long period of slow recruitment, and the planned RCT
was commencing.

Baseline data

Table 2 presents baseline demographics and clinical charac-
teristics. Participants received adjuvant chemotherapy for a
period of 12 to 24 weeks, with median starting 6 weeks after
surgery.

The completers had a lower median age than the
dropouts (58 vs. 69 years). A higher proportion of the
completers were married or had a partner (9 of 12 vs. 2
of 7) and had higher education than the dropouts (10 of
12 vs. 1 of 7).

Outcomes

Willingness to participate and inclusion and dropout rates

Nineteen among the 30 eligible participants that were invited
to take part consented, giving a willingness to participate of
63%. Figure 1 lists reasons for declining participation. With
19 included among 44 eligible participants, the inclusion rate
was 43%. Five of the 19 participants never started the interven-
tion. Two participants were hospitalized shortly after the first
course of chemotherapy with serious complications, and further
adjuvant chemotherapy was stopped. Two participants with-
drew consent shortly after inclusion, reporting having ‘too
much going’ and having transportation issues, respectively.
The fifth dropout was not contacted. Two of 14 participants
dropped out after one and four exercise sessions, respectively.
One reported pre-existing back pain got worse, and the other
did not show up after the first session despite repeated proposals
of new appointments. Total dropout rate was 37% (7 of 19).
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Attendance and adherence to the intervention

Table 3 summarizes attendance and adherence to the super-
vised exercise. The median rate of attendance to supervised
exercise was 85%. Attendance rate was above 77% in 10 of 12
completers. For the two remaining participants, the rate was
33% and 54%, respectively. Reasons for not meeting to a

session were that the participant was not feeling well (33%),
being hospitalized (15%), being out of town (8%), and other
reasons (4%). In 40% of the cases, the reason was unknown,
and the participant with the lowest rate of performed sessions
accounted for two-thirds of these cases. The median adher-
ence to supervised endurance, resistance, and balance exer-
cises was 96, 95, and 100%, respectively.

Identified as potential 

participant (n = 53)

Ineligible (n = 9):

Not able to conduct the intervention (n=4)

Synchronous other malignancy (n=2)

Not commencing adjuvant chemotherapy 

(n=1)

Other histology (n=1)

Not speaking Norwegian (n=1)

Not asked (n = 14):

Too long distance to hospital (n = 12)

Forgotten (n = 1)

Lack of capacity due to Holiday (n = 1)

Asked for inclusion

(n = 30)

Declined (n = 11):

Had other plans (n = 3)

‘Too much going on’ or felt twice a week was 

too much (n = 6)

Long travel distance (n = 2)

Consented and completed 

baseline testing (n = 19)

Started intervention

(n = 14)

Followed intervention

n = 12

Withdrawn from study (n = 2)

Withdrawn from study (n = 5):

Withdrew consent (n = 2)

Medical reason (n = 2)

Misunderstanding (n = 1)

Fig. 1 Participant flow
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The intensity of the endurance exercise was slightly
lower in the second period (week 17–24) with a median
of 14 in the first (week 1–16), and a median of 13.5 in the
second period. Only four participants achieved intervals of
4 times 3–4 min.

Attendance to the unsupervised exercise was systematical-
ly registered only in the second half of the completers. Median

attendance rate to unsupervised exercise among these six par-
ticipants was 59% (41.7–87.5).

Safety

No adverse events were registered during supervised exer-
cise sessions. Two thromboembolic events occurred,
where one was a deep vein thrombosis of the lower leg
shortly after hospitalization due to an infection. The par-
ticipant had not been to any supervised exercise the past 10
days before this incident. The other was an incident of
pulmonary embolism. The participant received combina-
tion chemotherapy 6 days before the first symptoms of
pulmonary embolism and did the last supervised exercise
10 days before diagnosis. Both participants were success-
fully treated ambulatory with anticoagulation and resumed
exercise.

Six of 14 participants had one or two admissions to hospi-
tal. There were four admissions due to infection, with one due
to neutropenic fever. Two admissions were because of
chemotherapy-induced enterocolitis, one was with general-
ized cramps after administration of chemotherapy, and one
was because of painful and disabling cramps of the legs after
administration of oxaliplatin.

Completion rate of questionnaires and physical testing

All 19 participants completed the physical tests according
to protocol at baseline. Eighteen of 19 completed the base-
line questionnaires, in which one was filled in 2 days after
commencing chemotherapy. At 3, 6, and 12 months, all 12
completers returned the questionnaires, with the QLQ-C30
missing in one participant at 12 months. At 9 months, 11 of
12 were completed, with the CIPN20 and FQ missing in
one participant. The 12 completers performed all physical
tests.

Changes in patient-reported CIPN and fatigue

Table 4 reports changes in CIPN, PF, and MF from T0 to T1.
The symptoms of CIPN increased from T0 to T1 with a median
increase of 14.8 on a scale from 0 to 100. PF decreased one
point on a scale from 0 to 21, andMF increased one point on a
scale from 0 to 12.

Discussion

This study investigated the feasibility of a combined super-
vised and home-based exercise intervention in CRC patients
receiving adjuvant chemotherapy. We found a high willing-
ness to participate, attendance and adherence to the exercise
intervention, and completion rate of study specific tests. A

Table 2 Baseline demographics and clinical characteristics for
completers and the dropouts

Completers Dropouts

No. of patients 12 7

Age, years, median [range] 57.5 [33, 78] 69 [43, 80]

Males 7 3

Females 5 4

ECOG PS

0 7 2

1 4 5

2 1 0

Comorbidity (Charlson comorbidity)

None 9 5

Cerebrovascular disease
(prior TIA or stroke)

2 1

Prior peptic ulcer 1 0

Connective tissue disease 0 1

Stoma

Yes 0 2

No 12 5

Type of surgery

Laparoscopy 8 2

Open 4 5

Stage

III 10 5

IV 2 2

Adjuvant treatment planned

Combination chemotherapy 11 4

Monotherapy 1 3

Time from surgery to start
chemotherapy,
days, median [range]

42 [32, 58] 45 [36, 57]

Marital status

Living alone 3 5

Married/partner 9 2

Employment

Working 9 1

Partly working/partly disabled 0 1

Retired 3 5

Education

Elementary or high school 2 6

College/university 10 1
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high proportion dropped out before the start of intervention,
and a major barrier for inclusion was long travel distance to
participate in supervised exercise.

A high fraction (63%) of the patients were willing to
participate. This is higher than in similar studies which
have reported willingness to participate between 37%
and 49% [23–26]. One possible reason for the high will-
ingness could be the non-randomized design, where all
participants could take part in physical exercise. Also
the fact that the treating oncologists providing information
had a positive attitude towards the study may have con-
tributed to the high willingness. Contrary to our findings,
Waart et al. reported difficulties in recruiting patients with
colon cancer to an exercise study during adjuvant chemo-
therapy, experiencing that the clinicians were hesitant to
refer patients [26].

Despite the high willingness demonstrated, the inclu-
sion rate was only 43% among eligible patients. Long
travel distance was a major barrier, as it made oncologists
not asking for participation and patients to decline recruit-
ment. In retrospect, long travel distance should have
deemed a potential participant ineligible. However, this
was not defined pre-trial, but left to be decided upon by
the treating oncologist.

More than one-third of the participants dropped out after
inclusion, a higher dropout rate than similar studies, reporting
between 6% and 22% [23–25]. However, the majority of the
dropouts happened before the start of intervention, mainly due
to conditions not controlled by the participants. With the low
sample size in this study, small numbers may have large im-
pact on percentage and not necessarily reflecting the expected
dropout rate in a larger study.

The attendance and adherence to the supervised exercise
were high. A median attendance rate to supervised exercise of
85% is comparable to other studies reporting between 61%
and 89% [23, 24, 26]. One likely reason for the high atten-
dance was that the exercise intervention was supervised.
Systematic reviews and meta-analyses of RCTs with various
cancer types have shown that supervised exercise has a greater
effect on several endpoints than unsupervised, and this could
be explained by a higher compliance to supervised exercise
[27, 28]. When a participant met, adherence to the exercise
intervention in our study was close to 100%. A physiothera-
pist, experienced with patients with cancer, supervised the
exercise in a one-to-one manner, and this has likely contrib-
uted to the high attendance and adherence.

According to protocol, the intensity of the aerobic endur-
ance exercise should gradually increase during the interven-
tion period. This seemed not feasible as the participants re-
ported slightly lower RPE during the last intervention period
(week 17–24). The goal of achieving intervals of 4 times 3–4
min was only reached in one-third of the participants. During
the course of adjuvant chemotherapy, patients will typically
experience increased fatigue and decreased cardiorespiratory
fitness [29, 30]. According to the experience of the present
feasibility study, we believe that interval training with increas-
ing intensity is not feasible for the majority of the patients
during adjuvant treatment.

One limitation of the present study is the lack of systemat-
ically reporting of the unsupervised exercise. Based on the
available data, compliance to the unsupervised exercise could
be interpreted as lower than the supervised. In a future RCT, a
self-reported activity diary will be preferred for documenta-
tion of unsupervised exercise. Another limitation is the non-

Table 3 Attendance and
adherence to supervised exercise According to

protocol
N Median Range SD

Planned sessions (number) 48 12 44 [22, 46] 7.6

Performed sessions (number) 12 37.5 [12, 46] 11.1

Attendance to supervised exercise (%) 12 85.4 [33.3, 100] 19.9

Adherence to supervised endurance
exercise (%)1

12 95.8 [81.6, 100] 6.9

Borg’s scale week 1–16 12–14 12 14 [12, 16] 1.1

Borg’s scale week 17–24 14–16 10 13.5 [12, 16] 1.5

Adherence to supervised resistance exercise (%)1 12 94.5 [76.5, 100] 6.5

Adherence to supervised balance

exercise (%)1
12 100 [86.5, 100] 4.3

Did participants achieve 4 times 3–4-min intervals? N

Yes 4

No 6

Not applicable2 2

1Adherence to the exercise programme when a participant met
2 Adjuvant chemotherapy and the intervention lasted less than 17 weeks
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randomized design. We do not know if a randomized design
would reduce the willingness to participate. The participants
in this study were a selective group willing to attend the exer-
cise intervention. It is reasonable to believe that those willing
to participate had a more positive attitude towards exercise
than those declining, like Waaet et al. found in their study
[26]. Strategies to improve recruitment to interventional stud-
ies are needed, and this study did not address that. Because of
the higher dropout rate than anticipated, a larger sample size
could have strengthened the study. Regarding data collection,
we have demonstrated that this was feasible with nearly 100%
completion rates of both the physical tests and questionnaires.

Therewas no temporal relationship between the SAEs and the
exercise intervention, and it is most likely that the SAEs reported
were related to the chemotherapy, although this needs to be
confirmed in an RCT. There were two (14%) thromboembolic
events among the 14 participants. In comparison, an adjuvant
study comparing two different chemotherapy regimens in CRC
reported an incidence rate of thromboembolism of around 6%
[6]. With the small sample size in our study, a higher rate of
thromboembolism might just be by chance, and no conclusion
can be drawn.

As expected, we found that symptoms of CIPN in-
creased from baseline to 3 months after inclusion, as we
do not expect exercise to fully prevent development of
CIPN. It remains to be established in an RCT if the degree
of CIPN developed can be reduced among those random-
ized to an exercise intervention compared with a control
group. Zimmer et al. found that worsening of CIPN could
be prevented among metastatic CRC patients receiving
palliative chemotherapy randomized to a multimodal ex-
ercise programme in a small RCT [31].

To conclude, this study has demonstrated that a combination
of supervised and home-based aerobic endurance, resistance,
and balance exercises in CRC patients receiving adjuvant che-
motherapy was feasible and safe, with the exception of a
planned increased intensity of the aerobic endurance exercise

which was not feasible for the majority. Based on our experi-
ences from this feasibility study, we have made some adjust-
ments in the ongoing RCT regarding the intervention and data
collection, including physiotherapists supervise participants in
their local community close to their homes [32], and the endur-
ance exercise is kept on a moderate intensity and with a dura-
tion according to general recommendations [33].
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Table 4 Individual changes in patient-reported chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy and fatigue

CIPN1 PF2 MF3

N Median Range SD Median Range SD Median Range SD

T0
4 10 0.5 [0, 33.3] 10.3 16.0 [6.0, 24.0] 6.3 4.5 [4.0, 8.0] 1.3

T1
5 10 20.4 [0, 44.4] 13.0 15.0 [7.0, 25.0] 5.5 5.5 [4.0, 10.0] 2.1

T1–T0 10 14.8 [-3.7, 25.9] 9.6 − 1.0 [− 6.0, 13.0] 5.9 1.0 [0, 5.0] 1.6

1 European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire–Chemotherapy-Induced Peripheral Neuropathy 20
sensory subscale (score 0–100)
2 Physical fatigue from Fatigue Questionnaire (score 0–21)
3Mental fatigue from Fatigue Questionnaire (score 0–12)
4 Baseline
5After 3 months
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Appendix. Illustrations of balance
and resistance exercises, with permission
from ExorLive

Balanseprogram nivå 1

Øvelse Illustrasjon Treningsfokus Øvelsesdata Kommentar

Balansepute: 
knebøy

3 set x 10 rep Stå på balanseputen. Bøy ned til 
ca. 90 grader i knærne og press 
opp igjen. Hold ryggen rett og 
blikket fram. Alternativt kan 
sittestillingen holdes i noen 
sekunder før du presser opp igjen.

Stå på ett 
ben

4 rep Stå på ett ben, med lett bøy i kneet 
og rett rygg. Forestill deg at det 
blåser og at du svaier som et strå i 
vinden. Forsøk å stå slik til du blir 
trøtt i benet. Øvelsen kan gjøres 
vanskeligere ved at du lukker 
øynene. Bytt til motsatt ben og 
gjenta.

Tåhev
3 set x 10 rep Stå på gulvet med ca hoftebreddes 

avstand mellom føttene. Løft 
hælene og press opp til tåstående. 
Vend tilbake til utgangsstillingen 
og gjenta. Øvelsen kan gjøres med 
eller uten støtte.

Ettbensståen 
de balanse

10 rep Stå på ett ben med hendene i 
siden. Løft motsatt ben opp ved å 
bøye i hoften. Beveg det deretter 
strakt bakover og strekk i hoften, 
og beveg deretter strakt ben ut til 
siden. Kom rolig tilbake til 
utgangsstilling og gjenta. Hold deg 
stabil i overkropp og bekken slik at 
det kun er benet som beveger seg. 
10 repetisjoner på hvert ben, eller

Hinking 
sidelengs

10 rep Stå på venstre fot. Ta ett hink til 
venstre og ett hink til høyre side. 
Bytt fot.

Klemme en 
ball

10 rep Hold en liten myk ball i hånden. 
Klem rundt ballen slik at du bøyer 
fingrene. Hold spenningen litt og 
strekk deretter fingrene ut igjen.
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Balanseprogram nivå 2

Øvelse Illustrasjon Treningsfokus Øvelsesdata Kommentar

BOSU:
Knebøy

3 set x 10 rep Stå med parallelle føtter med litt 
avstand på toppen av BOSU-en. 
Bøy i knær og hofter og sving 
armene fram foran kroppen. Pass 
på å holde ryggen rett og at 
nakken er i en naturlig forlengelse 
av ryggen. Se på skrå ned og 
framover. Pass også på å ha kne 
over tå. Før armene tilbake 
samtidig som du strekker deg

Skriv navn 
med foten

4 rep Stå på ett bein. Skriv navnet ditt 
med foten i luften. Gjenta på 
motsatt bein.

Balansepute: 
tåhev

3 set x 10 rep Stå på balanseputen og hold 
balansen. Løft hælene og press 
opp til tåstående. Senk tilbake og 
gjenta øvelsen. Støtt deg gjerne 
mot noe i starten.

Ettbens 
balanse 
m/strikk

10 rep Stå på ett ben med hendene i 
siden og fest en strikk rundt 
ankelen på benet du ikke står på. 
Beveg benet strakt vekselvis foran 
og bak standbenet.

Sideveis hink 
fremover

10 rep Hink fra side til side vekselsvis fot, 
tre skritt av gangen. Pass på at 
kne og tå peker samme retning.
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Balanseprogram nivå 3

Øvelse Illustrasjon Treningsfokus Øvelsesdata Kommentar

Knebøy på 
BOSU opp 
ned

3 set x 10 rep Snu BOSU-en opp ned. Stell deg 
på BOSU`en med cirka 
hoftebreddes avstand mellom 
bena og hoftetak med hendene. 
Gjør en knebøy ned til 90 grader 
og returner til startstilling.

Kne mot 
albue-gange 
frem

3 set x 10 rep Gå fremover på en rett linje. Når 
du tar et steg fremover, løfter du 
vekselvis knærne opp mot motsatt 
sides albue.

BOSU: Utfall i 
4 tellinger

10 rep Stå et lite steg bak BOSU-en. 
Plasser en fot på toppen. Ta en 
dyp knebøy mot BOSU-en, ved at 
du bøyer i knærne og senker 
kroppen ned og litt framover. Pass 
på at du har knær over tær og rett 
rygg. Strekk opp igjen og skyv deg 
tilbake til utgangsstillingen. Foten 
skal være på BOSU-en under hele 
øvelsen.

Ettbens tåhev
10 rep Stå på ett ben. Løft hælen og 

press opp til tåstående. Hold 
stillingen i 10-15 sek. Hold blikket 
framover og unngå å kikke ned 
mens du gjør øvelsen. Øvelsen 
kan gjøres vanskeligere ved at du 
lukker øynene. Bytt ben og gjenta.

10 rep Stå på balanseputen med strikken 
festet rundt den ene ankelen. Hold 
balansen mens du bøyer i både 
kne og hofte på det aktive benet. 
Utfør et benspark slik at du 
strekker kneet maksimalt. Gjenta 
øvelsen med det andre benet.

Balansepute:
stående
benspark
m/strikk
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Balanseprogram nivå 4

Øvelse Illustrasjon Treningsfokus Øvelsesdata Kommentar

BOSU:
Knebøy 
m/vektball

10 rep Stå med parallelle føtter på toppen 
av BOSU-en. Bøy i kne og hofter. 
Pass på å holde ryggen rett og at 
nakken er i en naturlig forlengelse 
av ryggen. Bli i knebøy og kast 
ballen fra den ene hånden til den 
andre. Strekk tilbake til 
utgangsstillingen. Gjenta
annenhver side. Gjør det 
vanskeligere med å følge ballen

Vippebrett: 
kast en ball

3 set x 10 rep Stå på vippebrettet og forsøk å 
holde balansen mens du kaster 
ballen mot en vegg eller til en 
annen person. Prøv å unngå at 
kanten av brettet berører gulvet. 
Øvelsen er enklere desto større 
avstand du har mellom føttene.

BOSU:
Firfotstående 
diagonal arm-
og benstrekk

3 set x 10 rep Stå på alle fire på BOSU-en. 
Stabiliser mage- og 
korsryggregionen. Strekk vekselvis 
den ene armen og det motsatte 
benet til de er i forlengelse av 
kroppen. Hold noen sekunder før 
du vender tilbake til 
utgangsstillingen og gjentar til 
motsatt side. Pass på å holde 
korsryggen i nøytralstilling under
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Styrkeøvelser - Periode 1

Øvelse Illustrasjon Treningsfokus Øvelsesdata Kommentar

Kne 
ekstensjon

Ryggstøtte: 
Ankelpute:

Sørg for å ha god støtte i 
korsryggen. Press anklene mot 
ankelputen og strekk benene 
maksimalt ut. Markér gjerne 
sluttstillingen og senk rolig tilbake.

Press: 
sittende 
brystpress

Sitt med lave skuldre, ta tak i 
håndtakene og hold dem i 
brysthøyde tett inntil kroppen. 
Press fram til armene er strake, og 
før noe langsommere tilbake til 
brystet.

Press: 
stående roing

Stå oppreist med en naturlig svai i 
ryggen med ansiktet mot 
apparatet. Ta tak i håndtakene 
med strake armer og slipp 
skuldrene frem. Start bevegelsen 
ved å trekke skuldrene nedover og 
bakover og trekk håndtakene mot 
brystet. Slipp armene rolig tilbake 
til utgangsstilling.

Liggende 
seteløft

Ligg på ryggen med bøyde knær. 
Knip setet sammen og løft 
bekkenet og nedre del av ryggen 
fra underlaget. Hold i 3-5 sek. Hvil 
tilsvarende.
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Styrkeøvelser - Periode 2

Øvelse Illustrasjon Treningsfokus Øvelsesdata Kommentar

Skråsittende 
benpress

3 set x 10 rep Plasser benene på fotbrettet i 
skulderbreddes avstand. Ha ca. 90 
grader i knærne. Stram opp i 
mage- og korsryggregionen og 
press opp til benene er nesten 
strake. Vend tilbake til 
startstillingen og gjenta.

Skrå 
brystpress

3 set x 10 rep Ligg på ryggen med føttene i 
gulvet og hold hantlene på strake 
armer over brystet. Senk hantlene 
i en svak bue mot utsiden av 
skuldrene og press tilbake til 
startstillingen med noe større 
hastighet. Unngå å svaie for mye i 
korsryggen.

Low Pull: 
stående roing

3 set x 10 rep Stå oppreist med en naturlig svai i 
ryggen med ansiktet mot 
apparatet. Ta tak i håndtakene på 
apparatet med strake armer og 
slipp skuldrene frem. Start 
bevegelsen ved å trekke skuldrene 
nedover og bakover og beveg 
håndtakene ned mot brystet. Slipp 
armene rolig tilbake til 
utgangsstilling.

Ryggliggende 
ettbens senk

3 set x 10 rep Ligg på ryggen med 90° i hofte og 
knær. Plassér fingrene på innsiden 
av hoftekammen. Trekk navlen 
inn. Pust ut, senk høyre fot og 
strekk benet ut. Trekk inn navlen 
så mye som mulig. Pust inn og 
bøy og hev benet opp til 
utgangsstillingen igjen. Unngå økt 
svai i korsryggen. Ikke senk benet 
lenger ned enn at du klarer å holde
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